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As per your request' I have examined the Attorney Generalrsopinion dated January 2, 1976,9n the question of whelher an attorneyor real estate broker must obtain an auctioneer's 1icense to sell-real estate by auction sale. It is my opinion that there is littlebasis for changing the conclusion re.ãrr"ä in the January 2, Lg76,opinion

I was unable to find any specific case law on the question ofwhether real estate brokers or attorneys need an auctioneer,slicense to conduct a real estate sale. As might be expected, caselaw related to this issue indicates the questíon must be answered.based upon the wording of the particular statute. obviously, theLegislature has the power to exempt or require compliance with thelicense requj-rement by attorneys and real estate brokers. l{hileChapter 51-05.1, N.D.C-C., doeè not contain such a specific exemption,the chapterrs definition of an auctioneerr ês werl as other orovisionsof the code, give rise to good arguments that attorney;-;;ã;;;i--estate brokers are exempt from thé license requiremenË.

1- The statute defines an auctioneer as a person who- sells property at pubric auction as a wirore orpartial vocation. Attorneys and real estate brokersdo not generalry hold themãelves out to the publicas auctioneers. Rather, such sales would be con-ducted only as incident to their professional duties.
2. Most auctions conducted by attorneys or rear estatebrokers are not public auètions in the sense thatonly persons having previously submitted written bidsare allowed to bid at the auction.
3. section 5r-05.1-04 contains a specific exemption forisorated transactions in selling property fór another.Auctions conducted by àttorneys and real estate brokersare generally isolated transactions for those persons.
4. chapter 43-23, N.D.c.c., does not restrict a real-estate broker from setling real estate by auction.under section 43-23-07r ân attorney does not evenneed a rear estate r-icense to make sares of realestate arising i-n t,he usual course of the practiceof Iaw.

Probably !h9 moqt persuasive reason for not changing the con-cl-usion reached in the Áttorney General's opinion is that theLegisl-ature has not seen fit to pass legislatj-on Lhat would alterthe concrusion. The courts-rtãn.'gã""iãÍrv r."iã -il-tã[-u 
long standingconstruction of ? statute praced Lh...or, -by officiars in chargeof executing it is indicative of l;gi;i.ti_rr" intent. stare v.Reich, 298 N.ry.?d 46g (N.o. 1980) ; Éo.=t__r¡r_ligl , 2Le N:':ZE fS¡(N.D. 1974); þÞtic service Corlrmíå= ,160 N.W.2d 53 .
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l\''ls. Janet Sauter, Secretary
Public Service Commission
State Capitol
Bisrnarck, ND 58505

Dear lvls. Sauter:

This is in response to your letter of 2l October 1975 with regarcl to Chapter 5l-05.1
of the 1975 Supplementto the North Dakota Century Cocje li;rvir-rg to cio wíiii auciicineers
and clerks and the cluties of each -

You incJicate that the Public Service Commission (the licensing agency uncJer the act)
has been acivisecl by a firnr of attorneys in North Dakota that land sales c:or¡cJur:teci for
the benefit of clierits of long standing by the attorrrey in an auction sal'e format are
exempt. You enclose a copy of that letter for our information.

You state that the Commission desires tó know whether or not this type of iale vroutd,
in fact, be exempt from the provisions of the auctîoneerrs law.

The letter enctosed states that it is the'opinion of the writer that these sales come
v¡ithin the exceptions mentioned in said Chapter 5l-05.1, that they are isolated sales
conducted for the benefit of clients of long stancling, and that th'.:se are not sales at
pubtic auction apparently on the basis that the only persons that can bid are those that
originally submitted sealed bicls, and the genera! public is exclt"¡decl.

fllr. Ra;, lValton, conn!-nei'ce co'-rnse!, ca!'ne to oul'offices cn Cate 22 Decernber !975
bringing a copy of a letter frorn apparently a licensecl realtor, with somewtrat the
same type of problem, i.e. the lvriter is a real estate broker, rvho states ttrat they are
at times pr-rt in the position v¡here they have been asl<ed to sell listed property on bids,
(nreanirrg written bicls are catlecl for in paper aclvcrtising and when the bicls are opened
buyers are to be permitted to raise their bids and the sale is made to the highest biCcler),
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and asked us to add saine to material in the first letter. l-le indicated that aclvertisements

.in similar situations had been forrvarcled to this office but to the current date this writer
has not seen same

The first sentence of section 5l-05.1-01 of ttie 1975 Supplement to the Nlorth Dakota Century
Code provides:

rr* * * No person shall conduct a sale in this state as an auctioneer or
clerk the same until he has filed with the public service commission an

. application for an annual auctioneerrs or clerkts license. * * * * * * * *rr

lVe would assume that the primary enforcement of that provision was intenc{ecl to be under
the provisions of section 5l-05.1-07of the 1975 Supplementto the I'lorth Dakota Century
Code that:

"PENALTY.--Any þerson viotating any of the provisions of this
chapter shall be guilty of an infraction.rr

V/e assume that neither the attorney nor the real estate broker in question have fited
the applÌcation referred to in the above quoted sentence of section 5l-05.1-01.

The only express repeal contained in Chapter 449 of
said Chapter 5l-05.1 is contained in Section 2 of said

the 1975 Session Larvs enacting
chapter statîng:

North Dako'ra Century CodeI'Section 2. REPEAL. - Chapter 5l-05 of the
is hereby repeated. "

tl/e find irr 75 Am Jr.¡r 2d 5ll, 512 Statutcs Section 396 the following:

ittSection 396. JUD¡CIAL POLICY. Repeats by implication are not
favored. Thus, an intent to repeal by impliëation, to be effective,
must appear clearly, manifestly, and urith cogent force. The impli-
cation of a repeal, in order to be operative, ffiust be necessary, or
necessarily follow from the language used, because the last or domi-
nant statute admits of no othef reasonable construction. Moreover, if
two constructions are possible, that one will be adopiecl which operates
to support the earlier act, rather than to repeal it by implicatíon.rr

lVe woutd thus comment prior to going into cletail on saÍd Chapter 5l-05.1-07, tha^r

repeat of the authority given to real estate brokers and salesrnen to sell property
under Chapter 43-23 of the North Dakota Century Code and authority given to attorneys
to sett real property under Chapter 27-ll of the l.lorth Dal<ota Century Cocle vrot¡ld not
be readily imptied by reason of .the enactment of these nerv statu¡tes, unless the language
thereof ad¡nits of no othcr constrt¡ction. Both the letter from the real estate brol<er and
the letter from the attorney you enctose clo seenr to inciicate that suéh "sealecl bicl" sales'
have been a recognized partof their practice for quite a period of time. \litrether they
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woulc.l prove such to be a fact in the event of a prosecution under Section 5l-05.1-07 is
of course speculative at this time though in vielv of varying advertisements we have noted

at various tímes in the past it does seem very possible that they could do so, and possibly
a coi¡rt might even take judicial noiice of such fact pttrsuant to the authority specified
in Section 3l-10-02 of the North Dakota Century Code-

Section 5l-05.¡-05 of the 1975 Srrpplenrent to the North Dakota Century Code clefines

auctioneer as follows:

rr5l-05. 1-05. DEFlNlTloNS.--
l. An auctioneer within the meaning of this chapter is a person, vrho

for a compensation or valuable consideration, sells or offers for sale
either real of personal property at publ.ic auction as a lvhole or partial
vocation.

* *-ffiT? * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * :r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
3. A singte act performed, or isolated transactions in the selling of

property at auction for another shall not constitute the person performing,
offering, or attemptîng to perform any of the acts enumerated herein, an

auctioneer lvithin thé nleaning of this chapter.r' (emphasis supplied by us) .

lVe note further the provisions of Section 5l-05.t-01 providing that:

rr* * *Nothing in this section shall require an executor or an

administrator of an estate, any sheriff or other person selling
proper-ty pursuant to execution or other court order, or any
federat, state, or other public official to be licensed in order to
conductibuch sale in connection lvith their official duties, no!: ''
shalt any state or nationa! bank be requir'ed to be bonded as

provicled herein in order to conduct a sale in this state as a

cterk, but shall otherwise compty lvith all other provisions of
this chapter, nor shall the provisions of this chapter apply to

the selting at auctïon of purebred or reg¡stered livestock.rl

As to attorneys they do have a definite ftlnction in the sale of real estat"' ": titte 
.

examiners, in preparing necessary contracts, and other documentatìon and in acting
for buyer or seiler in rã*" phases of the transactions. The termrra'rtorney in fact"

is of lóng standing and u¡ith appropriate I'power of attorney" an I'attorney in fact" can

even convey reallroperty - a function an auctioneer, aS Suc6, cannot perform' We

woutd note atso, that in the specific exceptions to the statute, in regard to executors

or aclnlinistra^tors sales, execution sales etc. the attorney normally performs at least a

supervisory fr-rnction and in aðcJjtion, as the attorney normally maintains an appropriate
secretarial staff, trust accounts etc. whiclr are not so readity availabl'e to an executor

or aclministrator, he may act more directly for such executor, administrator, sheriff
etc. The attorney as such, is an officer of the court, and at least to the extent acting as

such could be considered a "public official" as specifícally exempted under the statute-
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The term t'pubtic auctionrr itself is not
I'public auction'r is defined in Blackrs

further definecl in the statute. We r:ote the phrase
Law Dictionary, Revised Fourth Eclition as:

ttA sale of propert)¡ at auciion, where any and all persons v.'ho choose

are permitted to attend and offer bids. The phrase imports a sale to
the highest ancl best bidder with absolute freedom for competiiive bidding. "
State vs. I\4iller, 52 i\.{ont. 562, 160 P 513-515.
r¡Though the phrase is freqrrently used, it is doubtful r,vhether the v¿orcl
tpubticladds anything to the force of the expression, sincerauctionr iiself
irnports publicity. lf there can be such a thing as a private auction it rnust
be one where tlre property is sold to the highest biclder, but only certain
persons, or a certain class of persons, are permitted to be present or to
offer bids.

We note that the letter from the attorney you enclose, does point out that at the I'sales¡'

invotved the general prrblic is excluded, and that the only persons that can t¡id are
those that originally submitted seeleC bids. lt u¿ould appear to us, that, this is not
the type of sale, that has normally been conducted by licensed auctioneers in this
state in the past, or is normally being conclucted by auctioneers in this state after..
the adoption of the ne"'r larv.

In conclusion, as to attorneys, it is our vieurpoint that tlre Itwhole or partial vocation¡t of
the persons.conducting 'rhe sales in question is not that oí an auctioneer, but rathe. ' is
that of an rtattorneyr', cluly licensed as such and that at least from the informatioñ : ,:l;-

mittecj the sales condulcted are as part of their vocation as attorneys and counselo¡-:' et
law.

A clistinction between the vocation of lrauctioneeril and I'brokerrr has long been recognized
Thus lve find ¡niitlA lYords and Phrases Permanent EcJ!tion 575 under the definition of
auctioneer:

trAn tauctîoneerr difíers from a rbrokerr in that the latter both buys and

sells, v¿hile an auctioneer only sells. By a charter of Henry Vll, the

business of setting by auciion was confined to an officer called anrroutroperrr

and alt other perons lvere prohibited from selling goods or merchanclise by
pubtic outcry. But tong before, and at that time, brol<ers exercised their
trade, so that the two characters v.,ere different at that time.r' \¡/¡lkes vs.
Ellis 2 H. B. 555,557

The statutory definition of I'real estate brokerrtancl likewise the statr.¡tory clefinition of
rrreal estate salesmanrtcontained in Section 43-23-06 of the l'lorth Dakota Century Code

also includes both buying and selling, rvithout limitation as to lvhether suclr sale is
public or private. (We note v¡iih interest that Sectìon L;3-23-07 excepts from the op3ration
of the realestate broker ticensing ta\^/ I'sates of real estate arising in the usual course
of the practice of lalvil and t'person sctting real estate as an auctioneer, provicied st¡ch
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sate is aclvertised as a bona ficle public auction'r). We noie that uncter Section 43-23-08
of tlre 1975 Sr-rpplement to the North Dal<ota Century Code the real estate broker ¿rnd real
estate salesman are required to show their conrpetency in this field by passing an examin-
ation on the subject of their profession.

On this basis rve lvould conclucle that real estate brokers and salesmen conCucting sales
!'¡here lvritten bids are called for in nev/spaper advertising, bidders are permittcd to
raise their bids at the time called for sale, and sales macJe to the highest bicJder are not,
on such basis, in violation of the nelv aucticneerrs lalv

In conclusion, it appears that there are currently at least three separate professïons
authorized to sell real estate for others as part of their profession and duly licensed to
do such, i. e. auctioneers, attorneys, real estateþrokers and real estate salesrnen.
We find no irreconcilable provisions in these larvs in the factual situations you preseni
and thus conclude, that the enactment of the ¡iett auctioneer's lar¡/ did not impliedly repeal
any part of the attorneys licensing statutes or the real estate broker and salesmen licens-
ing statr-ries authorizing them to sell real property to the highest bidder. V/e are not
suggesting that persons not licensed as auctioneers and notfalling under any of the
exceptions to the auctioneerrs ticensing tarvs can regr-rlarly advertise and conduct
ttpublic auction salesrrand list themselves and actas Itauctiorìeerstrhov¡ever, such a

siiuation is not presented by the factual situations outlined in your letter and the
enclosures tÍrereto

V/e hope the lvithin and foregoing rvill be sufficient for your purposes

Sincerely,

A,Å /o/*^*
trohn E. Adams

/Ass i sta nt Attorney Cenera I

ell


